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IviASTEL\S ATHLETE
Guest Editorial - Len Childs

(President of the Australian Association of Veteran Athletics Clubs)`Not One Cent'

eterans  Athletics was developed  as an opportunity to keep  fit, mix socially and enjoy a sport. Until relatively
recentlyitreceivednofunding,incontrasttoitsmorewellknowncousins,AthleticsAustraliaandMastersGanes.

`Moneymakestheworldgoround',wrote

Len Johnson in a January edition of the Mon-

giaeyfg::I,:so:TEffeE:£g:,trcaouTaTinATf.o:
has 24% less money to go round and this has

1:oi!idg:tl:yl:iri::n:th#;:d##::e:::jlrErad:tr:on:f
velopment Officer.

rg,.D#:t;e=¥:a¥r|?;S:S;:bfenies::?f::hip!:s:
1994-1998.Aslongasmanagementhastheap-

E::e=:h#e'as:go§Sg¥dss:tfo::i=ie:f]:n::u:i:Sna=
Masters Athletics, one of the Masters Games

:;g;;lit::8;#;;Few:isi:::i;:;::;:iii:¥::
Ehoy;:cvae[r,n£:di::rg;;Ommopti:;:t:orrs£:eesTaebt:

¥::::t]::efh=ii[;:e:;o:;±°j::;:i¥t:o:::¥c=|§
Ci:s¥:ir::si:cV:e:s:rafe#?:i:fu:leo:f=;iLi:nd:¥e:

ses ventures also use the services of local offi-
cials who  are  given some financial recom~
pense, is recognised.

WhileAthleticsAustraliaeventsandMas-

£ri::#:€ti;:n=:¥o:;ealVI;ee#i,Sd%eatevyalaus:
sist athletic organisatrons in Australia to de-
velop adequate facilities?

The Australian Association of Veterans
Athletics (AAVAC) started in 1973 as a small
national coordination body for national and
intemationalchampionships.Since1990ithas

:#c:idtr.innteodaor:El?a::gnTsi::#oc=:
plement athletic policies at the state, national
and international level.

"ATHLETICSAUSTRALIA

HAS RECEIVED

APPROXINIELY

$30 MILLION DOLLARS

IN FUNDING FROM

THE ASC.

OF THAT, AAVAC HAS
RECEIVED $11,000

VvmcH.

IS LESS TIIAN 1°/o oR
`NOT ONE CENT'."

At the  same time, AAVAC has been at-

:en=pdgegc:::FEi:emfeo:tvs:=ea==|n:,gso::a;ei:
r£C:ev%yan¥:::::aisptfgo=g::i£:d:#]¥t]:t*

andanabsenceofqualitativejudgemants.Vet-
eransathleticsisforeveryoneover30yearsOf
age. There are no tests to pass, no perform-
ancecriteria_toachieve.Itistheretoassistpeo-

:is:T§i¥¥i:;;e;:rifcss:ioi§eia:£eia{;:;£hj:::#e:i:
you ensure that the really fit athletes, who

f,l£:1;I:Ie:;u=E.;t:nEi:?EfelsytoanfalE::Fea£:n=

m±ssL±:=%=:°ietoth£Stu::e:¥gTors£°gr;:cS[Pti=:

;ae::s£::gso.pffobmyioemeea]r:]sea:tgadrtst:iet£:;

century,mosttownsandvillageshadacricket
oval  and once a year white lines were put

;I:u]TOEL;tg£::d=.in88uttracek:ecdi9amf:ti;tii:tTi:
attention to such activity.

In  the  1950's  aLthletic  facilities  were  up-

§a£:gs:¥:A%pagjtr:o:±e£;boa:s¥¥m¥::Lff:s:fi::t
Lovn£JE;d::t;,,pf|eeYHf.af:ifiue:h:=.::::i:ref
athletes could only use a tartan track for four
hoursaweek.Comparethatwiththefacilities
for swimming, basketball, tennis and so on.

Outside the main cities, veterans athletics
clubshavebeenslowtodevelop.Majo].popu-
lation centres  such  as  Townsville, Albany,
Newcastle, Bordertown,  or Darwin  do not
even have veterans clubs. The question is -
Whynot?

The answer is really a lack of human and
financial resources. Yet, fumily enough if a
`Masters Games' was to  descend on any of

these places  the novelty  Of such  an event
would attract numerous athletes.

Such athletes would reminisce about track
athletes, such as Landy or De La Hunty, but
few would be able to discuss high jumpers,

gf:,i:trt=feorn:=l:sv:T`;ecr:.ult,Z:di::::?:
Gilmour  (track),  Brasher  (track)  or  Foley
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qammer), all Australian World Record hold-
ers, wc)uld be known. Such veteran athletes

:fv=bdr?fig:tehc?tiTzeenit:F|Aafso::igoj:Eom|:i:
many other have paid Australian rates and
taxes for many years. h this age of political
corlectnessmaybesuchpersonsarebemgdis-
criniinated against!

Athletics Australia and Master Athletics
maintain competition at an elite level. They
also ensure that the physical and geographi-

=alt=ee[a£FeoisthF:rf;ricfrmE:uti:ti;ofi=:I:vaeE:::::
While AAVAC has a strategic  develop-

=tr:ct£]r=it*ehsa:outph8::feat:t:u:gffie:ce±nalt
resources to develop specific facilities for ath-
1etes. AAVAC relies on member contributions
tofundallOfitsactivitiesincludingthetrain-
ing Of judges and officials.

It is true that AAVAC is funded by the
Australian sports commission (ASC) through
Athletics Australia but the extent of this fund-
ing is misleading. During the last ten years
Athletics Australia has received  approxi-
mately$30milliondollasinfundingfromthe
.\S|`.

Of  that,  AAVAC  has  received  $11,000
which is less than 1% or `Not One Cent'.

Len Childs is Presi.dent of the ALustralian
Association  of Veterans Athletics  Clubs
(AA:VAC).  Ire has lived  in  Canberra for 30
years and for the last few years has travelled
widely in Australia and overseas. Le:n tock
xp the Decathion in his 60th year and has
competed in  that  event in  every Veterans
World Championships  since 1987. Born is
Ea'#::#tpngeL:en%oe,::%hLeouRg°hybaotr#Vhyu#v°erre.

sities.HeattendedtheBritishschootofAlh-
ledcsfulltimeforayear.Throughotlthispro-
fe§sionalcareerl,enwasateacher,Educati:g!i
Administrator and Industrial Palifician. in

"ln the marathon

the contest is not
so much bet\^/een
runner and runner
but, in the tradition

of this classic drama,
between man and

the Gods,
The Gods in this
instance being
represented by
distance, heat

and time. "
John Hopkins -

sporfswriter

i.:
PETER FIEABURN -Editor

CLAIPE FiEABURN -Co-ordinator
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i:fa°dTr::'g:dh,:I::nt;.:t::Le:ydft%rst#£st:#jiea%rep::I:::
sional or medieal advice. Sports Performance Con-

ihuitta#t:ydjB:'itTu§r::a#b#¥:::a::'%fpq}£|,yo'n°3
any information  in  7t]e Masters Ath/Gre.
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ENDURANCE

Do Endurance Athletes need Slrenglh Training?
©  by Dr Peter Reaburn

W hen  done  separately, strength and  endurance  training lead  to  diverse  and  sometimes  different training
adaptations. Many  athletes  do both types  of training  at the  same  time. Will it lead to  improvements  or
decreases in performance is the question?

I  Introduction
Numerous     research

studies have  shown that

5E;Sr:g#::eel:ETfetd±swT;
:::r?:annucibtref:ffnthg:se¥i¥=
ies just strength-trained one

PcfcrReez7fir#     mus_Cle  8roTP  su_cq  as  the+ -~,. +`~'-'-r    %EI;Cnepospf:;c4y-gagyEap£=

Lnog,s%o:s;fly::aindsT8t&:v:r£:fj:hga:edd:=:
"strength" training using 15-30 repetitions of

guE::s:I:ossw=;:i:th;i#o]g8w#ih:ltfl¥s]n:oe:n¥::::sy:ro::
ide:g8i::I:githp:rgtl;,afh=t:r€uiaen::c:£;
i:es:free::;:1::::FaT1;::5riTtaii;:td=r;
ally younger.

I   The latestresearch  .
A1995sfudyfromgood`olUSofAexam-

ined 30 non-athletes andbroke them into three

i:°duu¥=.c:~noen]ay,Sfggn¥_a°::ym8\::I,s:::gg

:nmdeTs:;e:sr=:i:g:if_o:ra:£w::£;:ptrda]:::gh::ex:
ercises, 4 sets per exercise, and 5-7 repetitions
per set. The endrrance-only group cycled for
50 minutes at about 75% of max heart rate, and
thecombinedgroupdidboththestrengthand
endurance work in the same session, rotating
each day what was done first.

Both the strength  and  combined  group

if:¥v:Zei:eq=unasitruf:d:i:n;iu:ro:rs:si-:e;dnf!.F.;:
endurance athletes, V02max improved by
18% in the endurance trained group and 16°/o
in the combined group.

'Ihisresearch,althoughusingnon-athletes,

::ji¥::¥=tr:a;mgh:i:i::#ded:aiie::p:¥:8::m¥nEc;::
I    The "why's" for slrenglh training

Older endurance athletes can gain signifi-

;##££Sgfr£TThh±e%:inct[eunds:Tresistance
•  injury prevention,  particularly in  those

.±r:;:e;:t:Lg:':s;L±Se'¥::rdeetrdc:oL¥x=retanthsefseawme:

force, or the same number of fibres exert~

.E:k=f§±:egb:LC£;trbe¥pyp¥e=:es±:%:Feed,

•   older athletes lose muscle mass, particularly
after 60-70 years of age, strength training
has been shown to improve muscle size in
both older men and women;

•  once a larger muscle mass has been devel-

:paeithgr:uighEen#ai=au:cTeg=f.du=it:
ance muscle, theoretically leading to im-
proved performance;

`` OLDER ATHLETES

LOSE MUSCLE MASS,

PARTICULARI.Y AFTER

60-70 YEARS OF AGE.

STRENGTH TRAINING

HAS BEEN SHOWN TO

IMPROVE MUSCLE

SIZE IN BOTH OLDER

MEN AND WOMEN; ',

•   for the  older athlete that has endurance-

:rtipinuel:stFsen::reedy:iefnogrthyetra:is:inagnce=
provide tha_t.

I   Sowhatarethelips!
•%tEg`btyrathfno?e8Lnfr¥£a;I;,d±sreas:Sct[a:::

untoitse]f.Icamotemphasiseenoughthat

i¥ule:tiisyef;Sr#eeg]edderinatpri%rsT|n¥9Lpalfapa:
contact your staLte branch of the AwsfraJie7t

:#effewi';dmca°y"£!:£!:#:'€oAhses[°pC`#."  for
•  Periodise  your  training by  developing

strengthinthe``off-season"whilemaintam-

ifEca:nednud.u£=c::is£.ghjEa:ed:=uera:Le:

y:=:Fgehnt8dthogaw¥gft]s°:eds.sFo°nrsei£#e;
endurance sessions in the off seasoh but

:tna:tusr:itc¥egssToa::od2u::ighpt:eapnadraTi::
phase.

•   If you must train strength and endurance
at the same session, do your strength work
while you're fi.esh, you'll get better gains.

•  :gttLne:o, syl:#:#,-,k!oauiraeys:##.g.tf?

or change your training habits.

I   Conclusion
Strengthtrainingiscriticalforallolderath-

1etes.  We  lose  muscle  mass  as we  a.ge  and
strength training goes a long way to helping
hold that muscle mass. Strength traimng will

Fo:°mhae::euswph=:¥t#;ie:s:g#::V(eh¥[::;
sprints,finishes).Getsoundadvice,trainwith
good technique, and try it!                             H

"Is your Health

putting you at Risk
in your Sport?"

~,.Wesley,
Corporate

Health
p~rng-rap

Wesley  Corporate  Health  Program  offers  health  risk
screening and balanced lifestyle management strategies
aimed at making your health an asset.

For more information, please contact:
Michael O 'Keefe ,  jt4lcz7zczgr72g Dzrecfor

Wesley Corporate Health Program
Suite 12, Wesley Medical Centre

40 Chasley St„ Auchenflower, Q. 4066
Telephone:  (07) 3870 7016 Facsimile:  (07)  3371  5325
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SPORT PSYCHOLOGY

An Elite Triathletes' Reflections on a Mental
Skjlls Training Program

© by Wendy Swift

F;¥:r:,°f]±]:Tssh±£Sn:Souvcecreg3:ur]a::::ter§Tr±ath]ete.Ata8e46;Fayeha§beencompetingintriathlonfor|5consecutive

weedy Swif t

She has been the Aus-
tralianMa.stersChampion
three times, theAustralian
Age Champion in every
age group competed, the
Queenslandchampionin
all distances, and has won
6 of the 7 Ironman events
entered as an age group
competitor.  Faye works
part tine, has two grc>wn

sons and has justbecome a_ grandmother. She
speaks here  about her use of mental  skills

i:£n£#erreepsahr:ti;OonnffiTgee]£9o6u=awali
WS-Yourpreparationforthe1996Hawali

Ironmanwasthefirsttimeyoutnedsportpsy-
chology. What prompted you to do this and
what expectations did you have?

FC - I saw it advertised a_t the University
(Of Queensland) and I was interested so I put
my name down. I really had no idea what it

yea.s,af:=t:s?eu::naTeav=rizgTriTu#h=g
beeninthesportlongenoughtogetthephysi-
cal side right, and that I needed to work more
on the mental side.

WS - What was the most useful strategy
or technique that you got from sport psych?

FC ~ The first ones that come to mind, and
I still use them in my training and races, are
self-talkandlistofpositiveaffilmations.Iuse
them all the time. If I start feeling low or slow-
ing down I can use those and they pick me
straight up. For example, I've had a bad back
and sciatic nerve troubles, so my left leg can
be really painful ,on the bike. I have leaned
through self talk to relax it - which eases i`t -
and just to make myself be strong. By using
positive affil.matrons I can ignore it and that
also eases  the pain that I`m  going through.
Even just for getting out of bed, if I'm tired I
use the techniques to control my thoughts and
then I`m glad once I`m out.

WS - Could you explain some Of the other
mental skills that you learned?

FC-IhavelearnedtosnaLpmyselfoutofa
down time or feeling low by slapping my leg
as a physical reminder to stop my negative
thoughts(thoughtstoppingtechnique),andby
somedeepbreaths,Idothatbothinsportand
out of sport.

Segmentingwasanotherveryusefultech-

=geus:#:th]fl:¥aES=dinriTeythtraatfnwine8d:oduTa¥
Fisherman'slslandthathasa20kloopandwe

;:o:o!:a?o±s±o::tr¥:,r5eE=o#g:dl::tfemeni:;:
round.Ialsohaveaspeedoand1do25kblocks

andbynotcoundngloopsbutbysegmenting

gedtip:1:n8oTsy=Pdeida°t;::a;tf8:tmbe:r]:dh:I::
me to concentrate and keep training at a high
level for a lc)nger time.

WS - Can you explain exactly what seg-
mentmgis?

FC - Wall to me - you have to know the
course-andpicklandmarksonthecoursenot
too far apart, and you race to that point. Theri

Fahc=oToyuo::ab%di;!o.:iFoinghatnrdeaa:';:::Lo.uj
you feel,checkrightthroughyourbody-your
posture,  and if you are breathing correctly.
Then,ratherthanmnning42kms,youareonly
rurming landmark to landmark and you can
perfommuchbetter.

`` I HAVE LEARNED TO

SNAP MYSELF OUT OF A

Dol^7N TIME OR FEELING

LOW BY SLAPPING MY LEG

AS A PHYSICAL REhflNDER

TO STOP MY NEGATIVE

THOUGHTS (THOUGHT

STOPPING TECENIQUE) ,

AND BY SOME DEEP

BREATHS, I DO TIIAT BOTH

IN SPORT AND OUT

OF SPORT.''

WS-AI`yotherstrategiesyouthinkwould
be useful for other athletes?

[do:€=:e;e¥oenwt£:gnFcgfs:oerztT:o:L=t:
without planning. Planning what you are go-
ing to eat on race day, what you are going to

a::i;ieenrf.oeTegeiTfpitf::a.T,orra¥e:gwanhanai
you are going to wear. If you have got your
pre-event plan and you are organised there
shouldbenopanicandeventhoughyoumay
be nervous about the race you should have
elimmated a lot of wories.

:ET,;I.1iseki,,I.efflfn=;xwsfi::i=:g:-::ha#:,igr!

;:rarfi:fgFej;oe?s|efiio£:£nvpe,:eycei:ig::

fti;::nalt'pTaecyes¥ebythephone,bymybed,dif.

sporYS;yFco:s.orm£:::aytoai=nge;::.Tee,dh=;
would they start and what advice would you
give them?

FC-Iwouldsaygoandseeaprofessional

F;e;:#!eia:d¥E:a:1eFisi:g.:i;:h:=:e::er:if:;i
for me. I went once a week for fifteen weeks
before Hawaii and I think that was enough.
There was a lot to take in, but in the fifteen
weeks I was leaning every week.

WS - Where are you going from here.
FC-I'vequalifiedaLtGoondiwinditobein

the Australian team to race in the world long
course championships in Nice c>n the first of
June (4k swim,130k bike and a 30k run). De-
pending on finances, I am looking at going

Fner|:.E#AdporE,gbE:rss::rufdu|S:ua:|ffyTo=mnao:
going to Hawaii this year.

WS - For how much longer will you com-
pete in Triathlon?

FC - Forever!
Wendy Swift  has a BAwith a Graduate

Diploma in Psychology. She is currently com-
pleting her Masters degree in Sport and Exer-
cise Psychology at Queensland University.
Sheworkedwith_FayeinherHawaltlronmg!i
preparation.            -                                        RE

``That js the whole secret

of successful fighting. Get
your enemy at a

disadvantage; and never,
on any account, fight him

on equal terms, "
Sergius Arms and the Man

George Bernard Shaw
( 1 856-1 950)

r|HE n4ASTERS ATHLETE

iasE@TELi5thBrochurREngffiffigr
8aeffiffl`ets, Insertsapiaelgteepe
REREseesasfflogramsandasdro-aEgrrsaseeRE

l\```l,,i,``,,,`.,,,i.
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SPORTS NUTRITION

Energy Bars: The Facts
© by Gary Slaler

The variety of bars is ever increasing, as
are sales, but the question remains - do these

For::acEpbeeEeb£Ttnodv]:rs£;reen:;¥tiooffear[caarpbe::
hydrate foods like bananas and bread?

I   When & where to use them?

cati:gs°;:::ffise=sa¥ehpaevnedinguo¥ba:#aepg:
duration of training and competition. Sports
bars may be used as :
•;=oti¥:i=tg::~eefi¥te::£Saeiueet[eF:th:aayreb%::

able to consume enough food before com-

•:I:c=tr:°osn:;s:1;:nr:S;]o:=;:e:a£:;i;:8nmg]end)er;

help prevent depletion of the body`s own

.;ar:c;±h;ya:riav;#:°§r;;t::::]L¥fu::;;i::::WuhIT`:a

•1::¥na#i£]s]i;:ri:e8=V:is°¥o¥o=:y¥c:an:8::h:;:

g:taet::1:;cbe£¥hporuor]:Tg::I:Xseertc±;.::,arT2

•f::;::t;I;::?:C:fn;o:h:|fpf:|t;;es;::::I.?i:licei::

forlecovery.
•   a_ convenient snack to boost carbohydrate

.;:odv:firg¥;]fa*ceaniathmeo:gtgf8ag]£taonal
nutrientssuchasprotein,ironandcalcium.

•Pf¥oti:C:]sa::¥;S±esfuan[anTshseunet:arv±ef¥ogd°=:::::

are unfamiliar.

=::!a:e:f::y:dfa:ea#qEu::thi;ii:;y::e:yeuielio:?
1ittleinhelpingtoachievefluidrequirements.

a:;t:£bs::Sma;:I:I:£:°flr:}]£e|yht:C::::u±n::Sa
durgo8meex%r£?eriayaisobepromotedasmeal

!:a::ic:esfe£;F;gie:.;lit:.Toy:thii:|S:£¥E::th::
to reduce body fat levels as they are energy

ig:s|:th¥ee:Eoi:wu:1:e:;op:oe:ti:;:=y!:t::dF=:n:1
attemptmg to lose weight.

I   Composition
Most commercially available sports bars

followtraditionalsportsnutritionguidelines.
That is, they tend to be low in fat and high in
carbohydrate.  Bars  promoted  as  muscle-

builders tend  to have sinilar carbohydrate
]ger:ed]±Senp±u:o:€SL;ti;%nba:rpsrv°:ei:;dTpee:Sdt±n°:::

theirconsistency.Traditionalsportsbarshave

:#C#hn+;££t:=Cby£;d:aat]:ys=+#sntch°er=
principleingredient.Otherbarsarelikealow
fat version Of muesli slices or cakes. They are

8:jcEabflai¥hma%:eag±°gTe:°±:er€c°oa::e=:n%°aurr:
bulky in size, making them less suitable as a
fuel source during exercise than more tradi~
tional sports bars.

=nehrg:eiarE:yo::y|e::t:Sxu=otn::tio;1F:o:st:!|r:Sid;:
:iditi;o:::d?,#da±inissr:n8inm8jnfre°rEsS?:C=fi:

:::VL;:e:rsgu°£e:iceax±odti?cLi]*s:ogfui|rgar::i:=t€
does little else than adding to the cost Of a
product.  Check c)ut Table  1  for a low down
on some of the most readily available sports
bars.

I    Availability
If you plan to use sports bars  to  help

achieve your spc)rts nutrition goals, experi-

ment with a variety of bars to find one which

fa=T±t;ar:eieod=gyqE¥;ks;:f;is:ybi:e;¥i:#§
more accessible. You are likely to find a_ vari-

£gai°i=:::t:hbo:,Sgaytmy,Opt:oi°ocra:i:Pc:sremeaqruk;;t:
ment retail outlet. Not all bars will be avail-
able at each outlet.

I   Price
Purchase price is an important considera-

tion when looking at sports bars, especially if

Z:rcpo]=etiuesaept]Se#±£g=:asrt]¥£#sEarpsr;dc:

:I;s?T;ia:I;I:p=:ig:aTr::ic:tr:;y:;:.1:lE,;:ffedrv.af::
sports bars  do exist. A six-pack of breakfast
bars can usually be purchased for the price Of
one sports bar and two dollars will buy two

:o:?sefr:ii?;gis:lil;;s|#h::dic:ts:T;as::::t:
on altematives to sports bars cc)uld see you
well on the way to the new pair of runners or
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SWIMMING

Race Day Eating and Drinking
© by Dr Peter Reaburn

11 the work's been done and race day is upon us. Whetheryou're after a PB orworld record, swimming to your best ability on race
day is important. You've been eating Smart to recover after training sessions, carbo-loaded in the last three days leading up to the
meet and now the day is here. Here's some nutrition tips for marimising those race-day hit-outs.

I   Thelaper
Whenwestarttoeaseupontraininglead-

#8¥etn°,tacmheee*£¥;=epedt±:sr:n::Tobr::sthoa:
kilojoules if you can relate to those. Remem-
ber to  ease up  on the food intake  or  those
``love-handles" will increase in size and pro-

vide increased resistal`ce in the race. This isn't
easywhenwetravelawaytomeetswithother

iiufkmo:mthbr=es:I::#i:amcken#:gq=%
``pig-outs" at meal times.

I   The nightbelore

g::I::::::!:o£:belea:sjtp;;;Bag,s;:;,s.#eEavgiji
g#rbo-load     during  that last  evening   meal.

ia::ca:sricere;.Ps:zt2ie°ress(£ranp[a]:%aekgeosina;eth8:#
Italian or pasta restaurants are great choices
for dining out -just don't overdo it!

I-The pie-race meal

carbToh:ugi£°efstFist:::]a£:a8eaEst£;°£P;uapk£:
us  feel bloated.  We'11  all have our favourite
tucker here, some swimmers may even need
to  eat  something  that  makes  them  feel

fesrfhfeo:"ti:sr:::;oTn].LkAef::=a¥eh;tree:kffaesi
mightinclude..

-Freshorcamedfruit
~_Fcreur.gta]i:tt(Cpeorridge)

. r[]oast , muffins , cru:mpets
- Spaghetti on toast

Thebookssuggesteatinga`normal'breakT
fast 2-3 hours before. If you don't I`ave that
much time or get nervous before meets, don`t
eat as large a breakfast as normal or eat a nor-
mal meal earlier than normal.

Drinking al the meet
Indoorpoolsorsummermeetscanbevery

hot and humid affairs. Keep that water bottle
handyandifyc)ulikeorcanaffordthosesports
drinks, dilute them slightly and sip  all day.

#urenuriue.gfitt?sT#E;t#icokrE:i;Iyo.u:,::
looking good. If it's gold,  drink fluids with
water or sports drinks being the best bet.

I   Aftel. and between swims
Mostmastersmeetslasthalftothreequar-

ters of a day with 4-6 individual swims and
relays.Immediatelyafterarace,startrecover-
ing with a sports  drink which quickly gets
carbo's and fluids back into the system with-
out any feting of heav]ness or an after-food
low.

Ifyougettheluxuryofabigbreakbetween
swims(1-2hours),theneatalow-fat,highcar-
bohydrate snack. Bring your own to play it
safe. Here's some good between race snacks:

- Rice cakes
-Mliffilrs
~Sports Bars (see mitrition article)
- F"it
~ Low-iat yoghurt
- Bread / sandwich
Iinsure you eat foods that are familiar to

youandyouknowyoursystemcancopewi#
Eat smart, drink smart, race fast!

"A few hours of

mountain climbing turn
a rascal and a saint

into two pretty
similar creatures.

Fatique is the shortest
way to Equality

and Fraternity -and, in
the end, Liberty

will surrender to sleep"

Friedrich Nietzche
( I 844-1 900)

hightechbikeframeyouhavebeeneyeingOff.
However,thecheaperaltemativeshavehigher
fibre contents and may cause intestinal dis-
comfortifconsumedinexcess,especiallydur-
ing exercise.

I   Conclusion
Thedecisionwhetherornottousea.sports

barisanindividualoneandmaydependona
number of factors including palaLtability, eco-
nomics  and practicality.  Sport bars  should
never be considered as a sole source of nutri-

tion as they are unlikely to provide the wide
variety Of nutrients that a well balanced diet

:'TeT:::i:.c¥ngeerri:::r=:;rasl:?aobTed::io.nj
of helping achieve your overall sports nutn-
tion goals.   As with any sports supplement,
experiment with these pre-wrapped bundles

::::::gyyoinr5:rToinif::caes.sesshowthey-y
Gary Staler is a sport dietician cuttendy

on a years scholarship at the Australian In-
stitute of sport in canberra                    i



RUNNING

Enhancing Success on
Marathon Day

© by Dr Colin Solomon

"Success" in the marathon can be defined

as the outcome of the event;
1)bythetimeittooktocoverthedistance,
Or
2) simply by hawing completed the mara-

thondistance(42.2km).Achievingthedesired
outcome is a function of the planning,  and
completion, of both the training programme,
and the performance during the event.  The

faukaenntii%oTtgrq¥yg:f=hareaEaoi:Frg#::
mary factors controlling the potential for a
successful outcome in the event.   However,
wha_t happens during the marathon will ulti-
mately determine the success  of the  event.
This article will address the main variables
which can influence the events success dur-

i:gtoTse::FnFsgo::rtehiTchar£F::i.:9dalufal:i:
1ete has some degree of control, and therefoI.e
these can be managed through plarming and
training.

I    First Finish:

Due to the distance, and time-frame of the
marathon event most individuals must enter
themarathonwithaplanthatwithallowthem
tofrstfinishtheevent,irrespectiveOfthetime,

:hkthe:gpp;a#|is?nT;:c:th::.dehig:h:;I:oi=rBu:ii::

:;1:dv:e:n:tc?||ii:ai=:gcr¥th:sFgrh?E:i:::g:::
I;:rt:£y±pp:]%sii::jac:pvao±[:s:fEgew?;efr:1:d|;#£
this situation, the individual must still com-

Ej::ew¥ieL£:eonftn°oruasne.trainingandracingef_
The two key factors in adopting a "First

ii¥;lip:;:i:;:i:i:::8::::::ig;i:i::k;:I;:::
i'o:oE:`iMfa¥:T::po#o:fa±tr;:v:o¥r##
I    Be prepared For The Discomfort:

• The major issue that concerns marathon

mTi::;:fp.hrf,sl:Loiglcaclaeni::;ti::n:#?g
slower than anticipated time, or not complet~
ing the event at all.

:)hy5:]pO[8eftc±gnd%:i::g:=ycd=aTec]:ndeeigy
stores.

2)  Decreased hydration.
3)  Skeletal muscle and joint, pain and/or

injury.

Each of these factors can result in severe
discomfort.   Although  correct preparation

;c::u:I;ogle:n;ts¥;E:a:£fgg::-:u:;e:d:u:c:;i:e::;:
to some degree.  Even Elite athletes, and non-

i::Terp:e:;;::;:?.f|!i:S:th:||?:h:o:r=:f:1::c:e`:af
marathoners need to have strategies to deal

£¥#hdfac:#;rst£.oTge;Sceai::;ee¥tesso¥£i£:a±
thon-induced discomfort, relevant during the
rurming Of the event.

"TREQUANTITYAND

QUALrly OF THE TRAINING
UNDERTAKEN PRIOR TO

RUNNING A MARATHON

ARE THE PRIMARY FACTORS

CONTROLLING THE

POTENTIAL FOR A

SUCCESSFUL OUTCOME IN

THE EVENT.   HOWEVER,

WIIAT IIAPPENS DURING

THE MARATHON TILL

UITIMATEI.Y DETERMINE

THE SUCCESS OF THE

EVENT.''

1)  Carbohydrates canbe ingested during
the event, usually in the form of fluids, and

i:Sf:rfrteoq:::tlflyu::s8#±Cfmapc°a¥£#Fep::::

#+trfeti::a:fe°£Leyi5±°£°;'trfosnthot£S:°a:::=g:oti£:
tion, and possible gastro-intestinal problems
(avoid fuctose as this can lead to gastro-intes-

ingae]sE::b:::);TthheeeTe::n;i:Ifaerbm°:aid::::
than the amount utilised, but will still off~set
some  of  the  energy-related  declement in
speed, and the associated pain.

mat2}y,E:8±Cm=eohfy£::±°rorbeeqrn±:::t:£Perv°exr£;
15 min of running.   This is often difficult in

kri£:nes'£d:Less:p:oe:Z,e:Pif#;:::d:hT=:pgiot:
problems  which many runners  experience
during a_ marathon.  However, the extra effort
is worth it as physiological function theart-
rate,ventilation,nmningspeed),arealladvan~
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tagectusly influenced by water ingestion dur-
ing distance runrmg.

3)  Fc>r strategies to reduce the mechanical
discomfort of the marathon refer to the ``Noth-
ingNew'',"Equipment",and"Lubricate"sec-
tions in this article. The key issue regarding
the physical discomfort inherent in running
themarathonistosimplybeawarethatitwill
occur, and to be prepared, as it is more diffi-
culttodealwiththeunexpectedorunknown.

I   Course and climate:
Success in a marathon can be almost to-

tally controlled by the compatibility of both
the course, and the environmerhal conditions,
with  the  individual  athletes physiology.

E#:Feghthar£?£ffefri:::i;/u:ecit:fg#
and likes/dislikes regarding the type c)f ter-
raintheyrunon,theseinclude:up-hills,down

¥o%s8aats;oCu°rTeer;'h:ctrhai8ahstst.enAa¥eieastT=::
their known  strengths  and  minimises  the
weaknesses.   For example: if you know that
youarerelativelyfasterondown-hills,andlike
long straights, select a. course with an over-all
fall in attitude and with straight roads.   Al-
though to some degree the specific terrain of
acoursecanbetrainedfor(speciffcup/down
hill sessions, comering), it would appear best

#cti:i;;dy.oe¥n`#or:i':eabthfleiE:i:sdgg¥r¥oE
skill in a specific area as does inherent ability.

Another issue regarding  the  course is
knowing what the terrain is like, and impor-
tantly where aid stations are.   Some athletes

::#wnnotc::TeocTe::::::r3e.::I-.o=t::tT:
event.  However, to be successful in the mara-

goh:i:;:i=PgohriTtt::fosr,:::ant:ia,c:odsesrua£
plan-withregardtobothpacingandre-hydra-
tlon.

Thechoiceofdrmaticconditic>nsisequally
as important as the choice of course in deter-
minmg success in a marathon.  Although the
chmatic conditions on marathon day can not
be controlled, athletes should select an event
where the conditions best suited to themselves
are usually present.   The climatic conditions
of concern include:  temperature, humidity,
wind,  air-pollution.   Athletes will typically
know the conditions under which they per-
form better. An athlete who does not function
well in high temperature or humidity, and
does not run well into the wind must choose
aneventwherethetemperature,hamidity,and
wind are low. Athletes who train in areas with
no or only low levels Of air-pollution rozone,

E=:::;sLmcatry.hn:yfrlg=:edg:geesminenb:eiEiul;
pattern,  and more severe respiratory symp-
tomsthananathletewhoisconstantlyexposed
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to this pollution.  Therefore, athletes may be
advised not to come from a more rural area to
race in a large city. As is the case for the course
terrain, the climatic conditions Of the event, if
known, can also be trained for. However, this
is somewhat difficult as it wc>uld typically re-
quire being in an area with the required cli-
matic conditions for weeks to months prior to

Feeti::ron,t:o±t.e:sietii:oi:::ib.1:fco:uTseecfr{;
suits them thebest, as the athlete may need to
compete at a specific time, or location, or in a
championship event.  h these situatiol`s spe-
cific training is the only option.

I   Equipment:
Althoughtheequipmentrequiredforrun-

ning is simple, not using the correct gear for a
marathon can cause major problems. Prima-
rily, for any equipment alwa_ys adhere to the
"Nothlng New" rule (as detailed in this arti-

cle).  Shorts, tops, and socks must be non-chaf-
ing as a little rub goes a long way in a mara-
thon  (Refer  the  '`Lubricate"  section).    The
choice of which shoes to wear for competing
in a marathon can be more difficult than for
the 5/10 kin. The highly competitive athlete
will typically use  a racing  "flat''.  However

gfavfgnt::i;Sets::t:i¥::t¥iie[:g:ttfvwe:}fah:
extra  support and cushioning Of a training
shoe  can feel better for  the  tired legs  of a
marathoner in the latter stages of the event.  If
therumingtimeisnotanissue,fortheheavier
athlete, or for those with support/impact re-

::ieeddi;E:reie.sLab=our:eiTPEo.let:vue|£nfaLuih;
shoe will not produce the muscle soreness,

inpeerc:i;cretovlEea|Foiio£:erraecci:vge:;oes,and

to,aFfet:talp.E:oc¥aot::I16E::oiyo&fethneet?duy;;
depending on the clothing worn.  So wearing
aclose-fitting,thickhatwhichcoverstheears,

:iLlal::g::yjicernea£:Feeftpreert:,nuE:T;eTxh::feE;
low, but would be a distinct disadvantage in
high temperature conditions.  Therefore, for a
hot marathon,  if  you need head wear  for
shade, use a visor (even a well ventilated cap
may still hold in heat).  As the peripheral re-
gicms have  a decrease in circulation during

=inogr'ec£]sduica°tiTvde£:%s¥nr;.qsTeireev8i°t:eps;
and leggings can be used in extremely cold or
windy conditions, but beware of chafing, and
underestimat]ngwaterloss(theextraclothing
will create an environment in which you will
sweat even thought the outside conditic)ns are
cold/windy).

I   Nothing New:
Given the notability and excitement sur-

roundingeachindividualsrunningofamala-
thon, athletes might be tempted to try new
things  on the  day of the  event.   Resist!   Re-
garding equipment always wear shorts, tops,
underwear, socks, shoes, and head wear that
youhaverunincomfortablybefore.nl-fitting,
or new garments can result in painful chaf-
ing, and using incorrect shoes can result in
non-completion of the  event.   For carbohy-

drate intake, and re-hydration, only use flu-
ids you ha_ve used before, in races or training.

I   Lubricate:
Asmarathonersbody'scomeinallshapes

and sizes, some runners do not have rubbing
or chafing problems, and others need to pro-
tect every surface that contacts any other sur-

iagcaein:Ffa8rfeebre::i?s8£:tfnri:rre°t#:I:
tant for the marathon as  compared with
shorterevents,asanaccunrndationofdrysalty
sweat can initiate chafing,. and subsequent
bleeding,inareaswhereithasnotprevrously
occurred.  The main regions that typically re-
qufr[e)LEbenj:::nthaereifghs

2)  Arm Pits; between the upper arm and
the side of the chest

3)  NIpples (actually, the better altemative
here is to cover the nipples with tape, how-
ever4)beEwy:berothwa:;iE:affucsFo;°smwee:Fsdrfuac:i

ing into your eyes,  therefore avoiding the
stinging.

5)   Feet; runners who experience chrome
blistering on the feet can add lubricant to the
area theals, toes, ankle).                                 H

j° Did You Know? A
•   Everytimeyc)u step forward, youuse

fifty-four muscles.

•   Because of its gravitationalpull, you
weigh slightly less when the moon is
directly overhead.

'gE%.¥:t.:#:;;:die#::;:g!

gen.

•  Pepsi-Cola was originally designed as
a_hangovercure.

•  Heart attack, stroke and related dis-
eases in Australia claim a life every
10 inutes

•   Heart and blood vessel disease was
estimated to cost close to $3.5 billion
in ig89 - 9o

•  Overweight and obesity are becom-

?alg,=fo=e=i¥:rneecfm#::lnoe=Ly
are overweight or obese.

•   A third tc> a half of Australial` ur`der
70yearshavecholesterollevelswhich
are too high.

. i!'i
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ROWING

Training Lifor  I ooom

regarding training for 1000m.

Tim Kerrison

Most masters rowing
events   are   held   over
1000m,  yet many  struc-
tured  training programs
are designed with 2000m
races in mind. Most vets
blindly  follow  training
programs  that were  de-
signed  for younger  ath-
]2eotoeosmYh#::;:sept:c?sV:=

the training program, in-
cluding the volume, intensity, recovery, taper
(see issue 11 of TMA) and resistance trairmg
should be considered with respect to the rac-
ing distance.

Obviously,theshorteraraceis,theharder
wecanrow.However,thismeansthatwemust
train our bodies to be able to row harder, but
for a shorter time than a_ 2000m rower.

As exercise intensfty increases, the contn-
bution Of the anaerobic  energy systems in-
creases and the aerobic energy system's con-
tributlon becomes less important.   During a

::flotrTbruot¥¥or::;oTyoetaoeiogr:cnee::;%a¥::£
while the anaerobic systems contribute the
remaining 30%.   But these relatIve contribu-
tions are closer to 50/50 in a 1000m race. It is
therefore necessary for the masters rower to
spend more time  developing the anaerobic
energy systems than a 2000m rower.

I   So whatdoesthis mean?
h a nutshell this means that masters row-

ers don't have to spend the same amount of

F=ea:i.aii!os?:tge=r-o#::siss,pde:igd:vee#j:g

I;::°ofap[a:o§;i:::S::;;gi;i:fi;s=i:1:¥rgo::t:::;i;t:
tens we must do more high intensity train-
ing. 13ut increasing the training intensity ne-
cessitates  changes in training volume,  fre-
quency and recovery.
.   Intensify

Rowers training for a 2000m race should
devote  80-900/o of their total training time to
longslowwork-UlandU2forthosefamiliar

#sTe:.eLinegr:Ltaos::[ebl:i,!eg::::bdi:a%efrrgeI
search  tha_t suggests how  this  should be
changedfor1000mraces,but1wouldsuggest

;i;:ji;:f::I:i::;tog:Ol:h:::!i#:jii;::jil:o:

ing higher intensity work (discountmg tech-
riical  exercises,  warm-up/down  etc...).  The
exact nature and structure of this work is be-
yond the scope of this article, but should be

Ffid:dees::|ij:i,::a¥eof:::t£1oyrF(t,etrn=esT:::
work),  and  over-speed  work  and  starts
(`anaerobic` work).   Remember that the start
is twice as important in a 1000m race com-
pared with a 2000m race! !
.   Volume

With all this  extra intensity in our pro-
gramswewillhavetoreducethetotalvolume;
that is, the total number of minutes or kilome-
tres. This isn`t usually a concern with masters
rowers,astrainingtimetendstobelimitedby
work and family commitments.

I    Recovery & Frequency
As the intensity Of our training increases

we will require longer to recover from each
session. Failure to recover fully from stressful
training  sessions  can lead  to  staleness  or
overtraining. So for this reason, masters ath-
letes probably don't need to be training every
momingandevening(whichisjustaswell!!).
J±o#rem:]`tcdhtnhero,rteri%v°er,:I::ft#8oe7tnt]tt]eTftwndofr%bwef%#e

the next sessioit is iiiidertaken.

I.    Resistance Training
Very few  of the masters rowers I know

Spo=edr.¥fyitfi±vealfguigtT£`:::he,nbgeTa=s:

mastersrowersworkata_Ielativelyl`i8herin-
tensity than 2000m rowers,  greater muscle
strength and power is required and therefore
more time should be devoted to developing
these qualities. Furthermore, without specific
training, strength has been shown to decrease
ratherrapidlyinolderathletes-morelapidly
thanothercomponentsc)ffithess.Itmay,there-
fore, be worth including some form of resist-

::::sTar¥ETax?;:Lr;g;=:i¥sthdeo;s#o:
Es;sLan=:e:s¥:n[gwcflTdt]9skc:sosnvFr:on¥sf:remth§:
ods  available for  developing strength  and
power in rowing.
I   Conclusion

Having said all this, I do not expect all
mastersrowerstogooutandstartdoingmore
higher intensity work than they are already
doing. From my personal observatious, most

fiit;lie:i::s%?]S:¥r:koaifd:;jid:°;¥*i¥::±ogf
increase the aerobic component of their train-
ing. Always remember tc) think about what
youaredoingandwhyyouaredoingit.If you
are using someone else's program as a guide,

;hd;:s:aeknetsstuori¥t°Fromg::i::¥u:tpypor:rp=#i:
vidual needs.

Don't worry that you can't train like the
younger rowers  at your  club.  Fortunately,
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CYCLING

Warmlup for Track and Road
© by Liz Heppje

Mi:?#¥eci#:t:I:t:atr¥tsLu:I:t:aaiadrea;¥u:t:::::a:Sdeori?tu:]¥d:=stt::ydst:::lad.p::pine:=:Lr.0:]pa=Oauyni::::hfee¥]#::eu:::

So what does a proper warm-up achieve?
Themostobviouseffectisthephysicalchange
made to the body. Warming up increases cir-
culationofbloodandhenceoxygentothespe-
cificmuscles,preparesthecardiovascularsys-
ten for extra stress, enables connective tissue
to become more elastic for a smoc)th execution

¥;;§j:;::ii¥):¥at¥;e:mi:hi§j:initts¥;e:::-;u¥:
pre-racenervesaresettledbypositivelydirect-
ing energy into specific preparation.
Physical Preparation

1.  Most of this involves riding your bike

#uE:?duus:uaT|*et:Sr?pgeFs:ft;TtsilefosvmeiTy

r:dee:,Tae,nj?;u;i::siT::i:etjef:e:peodwdeur#thu:
2.  Some flexibility exercises should be per-

formed to stretch the specific ].oints and mus-
cles to enhance fluid pedalling.

3.   Some riders find a pre-event massage
to be beneficial, however, this is I`ot nearly as
crucial as riding and stretching.

PsychologicalPreparation
1.  Mental rehearsal of the event can take

i:i:e:ff:eJc:tr;viw:h::Ptiphoey:Sfro=s¥+::fiE:%u:o±
:ygetswc;air:::::t::;u££tneEsoene¥f:::sct±eg:
warm-up.Itcanalsoprepareforthefeelingof
pushing the body to its limits, and psyching

gipe.tR:i:£avr:'itgaa:=adceaip;::i:
mind will also help you calmly
focus on what you need to do in

gv|ee:a£:::=eavthftE=tgrest:::::ede
ing other competitors, perform-

;';c;::#o?::£§C}t,!£:o¥:c;t±`:r§e;gfe::j`:

i#eec:;::uepvJ£St.areminder
3.   Stretching and massage

help the cyclist relax prior to the
race.

Effects of differing levels of
fitness

vidu¥,r:n-:Pfea::e:ierp¥e£_:adc£:

race. Generally speaking, the less fit you are,
the shorter your warm-up will be. However,
if you are in the middle of a hard training
phase,itwilltakeamuchlongertimetowarm-
uP.

Warm-ups should be practised at local
races, and modified until the ideal individual
warm-up is discovered prior to participating
in a_ target event.

I.    WARM-UP FOR SPECIFIC EVENTS

The following suggestions for warm-ups
are designed for a moderately fit masters cy-
clist.  If you  are in super condition - increase
all the different phases of the warm-up pro-
portionatelybyupto50°/a.Conversely,if your
fitness is wanting, decrease all phases by up
to 50O/o .

Road Events
Warm-ups for road events should include

testing of all your gears under p].essure, to

::Va:::bmeeihv¥:Cft]g::shpaepcs±inAy¥oTdfaeintr:
alsorshorterraces(thatarelikelytostartvery
fast), so that you can keep your legs warm
right up to just before the start without hav-
ing to leaving the startmg area.

Road Race
`  Even though this is a long race, it is im-

portant to be ready to race hard from the gin
assomeriders(maybeyou!)maytryandfolow
the field away' from the start.  It is best to
warm-up with one to three other riders on ter-
rain that is similar to that in the first few kilo-
metres of the race  (ie:  some  of it on a hill if
there is one).

:i:lFfs:s:s¥eI::Pa:s;::a:fit:se#:a:f!:teLeii
able to perform the same warm-ups or they
would bum up all their energy prior tc) the

Tdble 1 - Warm-up for Road Race.

criteriun

race7±:#:vT:,-¥tpisfo:t¥::Shsa¥Aa=]tfethareor:g
the circuit before you race it. Practise the line

to be taken around the comers at tempo. De-
cidehowthe`fimshingsprint'willmostlikely
be contested, then practise a few 'winning'
sprints at 85°/o effort to the finish line. If other
events precede yours, you may not have ac-
cess to the course for more than an hour be-
fore you race, so the main warm-up will be
done on the adjacent roads. The warm-up is
thesameasfora.roadrace,deductinganytime

LoeufiTr:y:8pm=ntsriegyFaroundthedrcultfroin
Road Time Trial

It is cnlcial to practise perfect technique
during time  trial warm-ups,  and keep your
legs warm right up to start time.

Eable2-Warm-up for

Track Endurance
Eventssuchastheindividualorteamspur-

suit, the scratch race and point score require
the rider to be thoroughly warmed up. Gen-
erally a_ warm-up time is provided a_t the start
Of a track meet - use this more as a psychcL
I.ofgricealr¥c=-:pin-.Er£:?:I?E.*ei::e¥gio;eFn::

faxt:I:::,rFtrrs.ul`Ergsuwpo::dthper:::IS,eli:S#;

:oeYrlfsTeanstaw¥foafjartiTienr:c:isgpf:d.f:r;i:
`pursuiterslme'attempo.Pointsriderswould

g;fao:T::;e:ethwe±:tei%t:'f::£s:Sd¥o¥t&eairtr8a°c°::
Ifthereisa.Iongwaituntilyourevent,itis

worthwhilehavmgaroadbikehandyandtim-
ing your warm up as table 3.
Track lkm or 500m Time Trial

Warmingupforthisshc)r[eventwouldbe
Similar to the other track events listed abc)ve,

i:owl:ZeE'eat±ei°¥:%gee:i::cffo:-aemi::i::
(70%  to  95%  efforts).  This  will help  you in-
crease the power output in your warm-up ef-
forts to that required in such an intense event.
Some cycllsts carl l]e seen 'over-rewing'  (ie:
140-160 rpm) prior to such an event, however,
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TRIATHLON

Ten Transition Tips for TriaThlon

O¥s)::etl)h:i;:Lf;:::a?::;S:f¥:::eed:Po:v:e:¥'eA¥:I;nr:in::nendc:=db::£r:n°ftLcia:S:Cnedrr;:Sa::,t:ae:S:tLloo::

Some Of these include:- inability to re-
move wet-suit,  dolining running shoes at

Fne£:dw::nthgef#:Pf:¥gc¥Ci££tssho°£:
ersault when finishing the cycle leg (to the

:Papl]::£:::c¥:#nd)r'eieomv:#a8cks±env;

:;k:'pf:#or:::o¥ife¥ygih±:::£#ne:
crashing when  dismounting when cycle

:Eie,:Tfips:fs,?fipeepd#:sFofsff:£otiTdce¥
to give you ten tips that will make transi-
tions an orderly and fluent process so that
youcanenjoytheraceandachieveyourfull
potential rather than talk abc)ut what could
havebeen!

T.  Practise transitions regularly.
Don'tjustleaveittillracedayortheday

before! Mini-races of 5-10 minutes total are
excellentforthispurpose,whenperformed
underraceconditronsandrulesandagainst
opposition (or the clock). You will be sur-

3:;sceti:iogwalT:hc:hE:Lo=:=u:ItiT#:;ebbeI
come automatic.

2. Wet-suit removal.
Putoliveoiloveryourkneesandankles

and also on the outside of your suit so that
itwillrolloffeasilywheninside-out.Check
to see that you fix the velcro across the top
ofthezipbeforetheraceandunfixitassoon
asyouareoutofthewater.Ensureyouhave
a short tape attached to the zipper and pull
it down quickly and remove the wet-suit to

i=?:rwthaitr:EoevLoguc:ri;re¥|i;g.nEhfei:
capyingittoyourbike-rememberyoucan~
notthrowittoafriendorleaveitwhereyou
like as you win be disqualified! It is also
useful to have zippers in the legs Of your
wet-suituptomid~calfasthismakesitmuch
faster to remove. Once you have one foot
out, stand on the wet-suit tc) remove the
other  quickly. This whole process shc)uld
only take 10-20 seconds once you have ar-
rived at your bike.

3. Bike placement.
Some races allow you to rack your hike

whereyoulike-ifthisisthecase,trytofind
a rack closest to the bike exit as it makes it
much easier to locate and get under way. If
you have an allocated rack, then check out
exactly where it is located by lookmg for
labels,  signs  or physical features  (nearby
tree). Have a practice in the transition area
running up the swim shute to your bike so

L°gumir°ew£Xsatrcatl#the:£ste£=-chthinergef£:rny°o::

trusty steed amongst a thousand bikes that
suddenly all look the same!  Some point-to-

?e:gT#oarc|edstiEeasyinevrf=h£::,etrY#.s:trio:;
have to place some of your gear in position

bF:eidm::¥:e:d:ieesn°o¥e°suo=e;£etr°e?:=e;¥:Xhaacj
4. Choice of c[olhing.

Try to have  one set  of clothing for the
whole  race  - wear  your race  singlet  and
number under your wet-suit. It can be very

Eiff:ucl;cq:¥gmigE:£yig#eh::r?ocu.|%,eh¥;t:
your extra clothing laid out sc) that you can
put it on  easily.  Watch you  don't over  or

::fee.rdBrees;raesp:::hdct:£if:;tt¥:¥o=edr±ft?::;
change. I remember one race in Melbourne
when it tuned very cold and windy during
the  swim leg,  so I decided  to  ride in my
wetsuit and remove it if I overheated. Hc)w-

:Tea:roof:rthceo¥::1:tgi;t£:feeFeithan#tha:r¥
mia!

5. Bike gear selection.
Ensure you set your bike in an appropri-

ate gear so that you can spin at a fairly high
cadence for the first kilometre or so to allow
].edistributionOfblcodfromyouralmstoyour
legs. It also ensures you don't accumulate ex-
cessive lactic acid at the outset which will af-
feet your performance later. Place your sun-
91assesinsideyourhelmetandsetthehelmet

:#e=e:tel¥ne.%E:Eta.e5oebfr:cofei:.ada:i:ptho:
safety straps and clip  so that they I unction
smoothly. When dooming yc)ur helmet, relax
and concentrate - many triathletes become
very anxious if they cannot clip the helmet
straps, particulady if they are cold.

6. Shoes on pedals.
Have your bike shoes attached tc> your

bikewithclip-onpedals.Thesehavebeenthe
greatest invention for fast transitions. Ensure
theshoesaresecurelylockedinandthevelcro
strap is opened fully. Ride with your feet on

Eu£:iyc::ei::|#od:t;:ausrtf2o5::LkE::f::
while watching the road ahead - you have to
be able to do this by feel as it is very easy to
crashifyoustartlockingdown!Ifthereisany
downhill early in the race, this is the perfect
trme to slide your feet in as you won't lose
speed. Remember to do this again in the last
500 metres of the ride (note where this is on
the course beforehand)  so that you can run
your bike  to  the rack once you have  dis-
mounted. At both stages be very careful that

F¥:;;;i:is;:to;:fiji;::ftfe;s:#Ieiif:siisE;pfn!
ning and it is on the dctwnstroke, it can easily
jam on the ground and catapult you off the bike!

f#:rt°:u::S:tipcra:;;S#jsoaceti:°cno=p€Lti7o°r:
n±arebby;cT¥s:oogvereay£Tertsees]£dsoo:ksep::eo:st¥3

you want to avoid being affected by their mis-
takes!

7. Pedal adaptors.
Some  duathletes and triathletes use pedal

adaptors to reduce the transition time as they do

£:::::n=ndtFo:=afl:nTuii;ho°ue[Sa:i:::rth£¥
stiffnessOfthecyclingshoewhichprovidesmore
power than a rurming shoe as it flexes consider-
ably, although the adaptor may counter this to
some degree.

8. Slre[ch laces
Are essential for the bike to run transition -

you camot afford to sit dowr` and tie up laces.

:roye::,?:]¥:eth::j=gh;£n:ui3hrmsig;te¥;::fccoant
still slip them on quickly If you watch the pros,
they can do this in a matter of seconds. For the

=e*yo|t:esri:T.£,y£:I:iewffiitaoc:::eeaa:ieear:
Whenyouhavebeencyclingintheonepc)sition
for an hour or more, it may be difficult to bend
downsufficientlytogetyourshoesc)neasily-of
coursestretchmgcanreducethisproblem,butit
can still occur.

9.  Bike finish.

When you are finishing the bike leg, try to

i:nassuE:r=ayr:er¥raeTyinwgaFeurigtfig::re:;;eib&t;
run.Makesureyourackyourbikecorrectly.The

::±s:ffi¥tg#;:]§¥=os::o:I;¥r::u:r]e:gs::ae¥sd#:£§
£t:tg;o°uf£:s:aacbe±dwe¥;hthce=uT:sTeryfrustrathg
10. Be prepared.

Fhy:::mf::::a:jai[ujia¥e:ii:;a::f:o:d;r#oijav!Ee;;
P2eo£)r::ffr;gji£:aprr#e£°sC#thinbfi::enr8:£=
;;t¥a;Lo:rfkthbe°tsi:r{2:?m±!E:a:i::ecd:c:aE¥
chances of dehydratron.

thegr°o°wddLu;k#:usrp::rfrdacfleuse=cS:Pyroef
transitions!
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thisiscountexproductive,andresultsinaloss
of pc,wer.

Table 3 - Warm-ap f or Track Endurance

Track Sprint/200m Qualifying Tine That

;:co?Tfhi:i,¥Th¥:¥c¥:k;¥°;-S::£:i::-;b±;d£:o::Pth£;;
to be used in the race.

Thble 4 - Warm-up f or Track Sprints

Triathlon

r[:tT:ssia:r::th:e:b=ko:a:de{o%±trp:rTge;i:s¥v¥#:l:

;fa:9ii!r:g5:.;jt::ii.jsdf::7i;os;ohF;i5f;iaf
mmutes),however,swimmingisdefinitelythe
most important warm-up for this event.

Conclusion

use:t=;=¥£:a;td;afae¥::r¥g:.yuopuEFve;

::::r:as::ed:.g::ouTj:ydi::!p:t::errff;e:fou#¥enfi-
help you achieve your best performance.   ra

We've moved
Please note

new
address/phone.

a;hey=:o:togcaa:¥fioyub€#f::vyeo:ot:£gs:
volume and have more time off between ses-
sions (i.e., train less frequently) but the trade
Offisthatintensityshouldbeincreased.Don't

iegag£:rt:;guem¥ye:#sr=]#;trrig:
with the results.  Above all, enjc)y yourselves!
See you on the water!!                                 E

"I let my feet spend

as little time on the
ground as possible,

From the air,
fast down, and from

the ground,
fast up. „

Jesse Owens
( 1 91 3-1 980)

multi-Olympic champion

AleyouexerclslilgattlieIlglitlntensftytogalnthemostbenefitfromyourtHnessprograrrl?

Now yoLJ can monitor YIOLm heart rate
Each Polar Heart ltete Monitor provides:
Proven reliability - ECG accuraey
Safety - maintain your healt in predetermined target zone
Portability + battery powered transmitter and wrist monitor
Water resistent with 12 months guarantee

"your own personal tralner"

You can choose from 7 models - the basic Favour through to
the sophisticated Vantage which stores and downloads yolir

data through an interface to your computer...

lf you Tec|uire more information about any Polar Proclucts,
Contact Bob Mcvey at Multl Sports Skl]I C]inlcs
Tele|.hone (07) 3847 Z869          -

Eril , ` ,`

?3
I Individual -$29.00/year            I Assoc/Clubs -$50.00/year (2 copies)            I Overseas -SAUS 40/year

Address

State:............P/Code:......

Sporvs Gender:...........Age:...,.

Make Cheques or Money Order payable to `Sports Performance Consultants` and attach to this form.

Send to:    Sports performance consultants
PO Box 61
Central  Queensland  Un.iversity Post Office
Pockhampton OLD 4701  Australia

For more details phone Claire Reaburn on (079) 265 269


